Poisoning by Aconite.
-101 ably, bat the presence of anasarca, and of a copious deposit of albumen in the urine, testified to the persistency of the renal affection. To remove the last remnants of the pulmonary inflammation, bloodletting was resorted to, and in five or six weeks all trace of it disappeared. On the 5th of January light food was allowed, and on the 8th fifteen grains of tannin were exhibited in a fourounce mixture.
The dose of the remedy was increased every day, and on the 16th reached one drachm, and was persisted in up to the 22nd ; the amount was then gradually reduced, and on the 1st of February eight grains only were taken. From the 11 th of January no trace of albumen was discoverable in the urine, but although the anasarca subsided at the same time, the albuminous deposit again becoming apparent, on the 5th of February thirty grains of tannin were administered, but the patient insisted on leaving the hospital on the 9th, a circumstance which caused the treatment to be discontinued. When it is desirable to have recourse to this measure, says M. Borie, the nostrils should be syringed with warm water, and a leech gently held in the grasp of a dissecting forceps, be introduced into the nose, where it fixes at once. The same process is repeated on the other side, and in a short time the annelids gorged with blood, drop off, and may if necessary be replaced by others.
The haemorrhage thus induced is generally copious, and promptly relieves the cerebral bloodvessels ; in severe cases, venesection will be also appropriate. Professor Yon Graefe relates, in the second part of the seventh volume of the Arcliiv for Ophthalmologic, the case of a delicate little girl, of five years of age, who, some days before he saw her, had on account of headache been ordered a leech to the right temple. The eye itself before this application had been quite healthy, and its vision perfect. He found the interior chamber filled with blood; the lower half of the conjunctival sac, including the edge of the cornea, ecchymosed; in the lower half of the cornea, nearly a line from the limbus conjunctivae, a wound, the edges of which and neighbourhood were somewhat swollen, and presented a greyish opacity. The form of the wound, on close inspection, left no doubt that it was the result of the bite of a leech. It came out, that, in making the application ordered, the leech had slipped away, had crept into the eye, and there, under considerable pain to the child, had accomplished its work of destruction. Unfortunately, perception of light was completely lost, apparently in consequence of total separation of the retina by hsemorrhagy.
As the Professor had never in such a case of lisemophthalmos, from whatever cause arising, observed a restoration of sight when once quantitative perception of light had for more than some hours been lost, so here he gave the most unfavourable prognosis. He saw the child a few times afterwards. The blood in the anterior chamber had partly disappeared, the eyeball was already boggy, and he had no doubt that phthisis oculi had commenced.
The Professor observes, that the case, while on'the one hand it serves as a warning against the careless application of leeches in the vicinity of the eye, is interesting in another respect, that the bite was not within the extent of the conjunctiva, but nearly a line from it, and in a part which in the normal state is deemed destitute of vessels.
How far the leech filled itself with blood, and how long it sucked, he could not determine. The conjunctival ecchymosis terminated abruptly at the limbus conjunctivae, from whence, in the direction of the wound, there was only a non-vascular infiltration. It is also possible, he observes, that no blood escaped by the wound, but that the strong suction alone used the intra-ocular and extra-ocular hsemorrhagy. x. M.
The collodionized creosote has the consistence of jelly, and is used in the same manner as the simple substance. It has, however, this advantage, that it forms a varnish, seals up the orifices in the carious tooth, and prevents the atmospheric air from reaching the dental nerve.
Creosote is known to coagulate albumen, and it is probably to that property that its astringent and haemostatic action is due. We think that the new form which we have given to this substance will allow surgeons to use it whenever they wish for a stimulating agent combined with isolated action.?Bulletin Gtnerale de Th erapeut ique. 
